Naringenin suppresses Edwardsiella tarda infection in GAKS cells by NanA sialidase inhibition.
Edwardsiella tarda (E. tarda) is a gram-negative bacterium, which causes Edwardsiellosis in aquaculture. Previous studies indicate that E. tarda NanA sialidase plays crucial roles in infection through the desialylation of glycoproteins in fish cells. On the other hand, 2-deoxy-2,3-dehydro-N-acetylneuraminic acid, classic sialidase inhibitor, negatively regulates E. tarda infection of goldfish scale GAKS cells. Here, to development the suppression model of E. tarda infection for aquaculture application, the possibility of NanA inhibitory activities in citrus phytochemicals was evaluated as citrus extracts have widely been used as a supplement in fish diets for the improvement of meat quality. Some flavanones such as naringenin, hesperetin, hesperidin and naringin showed sialidase inhibitory activity toward recombinant NanA in vitro. Among them, naringenin showed the most potent inhibitory activity and its inhibitory pattern was non-competitive. Naringenin significantly suppressed E. tarda infection in GAKS cells at 200 and 400 μM without bactericidal effect on E. tarda. On the other hand, naringin, glycosylation form of naringenin, showed slight suppression of E. tarda infection toward GAKS cells, suggesting the glycosides on flavanone could be important for NanA inhibition. Fluorescence microscopy analysis verified that number of invading E. tarda in GAKS cells was declined by naringenin treatment. The present study exhibited the possibility of naringenin as an effective ingredient in fish diet for the inhibition of E. tarda infection.